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The Food Biotechnology Subcommittee (‘TBS” or “Subcotnrnittce”) ofthe Food 
Advisory Committee convened its second meeting on &qtember Zp,2003, at the J.W. 
Mwriott, Washington, DC, Franois F. Busta, Ph.D., Acting Chair, called the meeting to 
order at S:36 a.m., Wednesday, September 24,2003. Dr. Busta welcdmed Subcommittee 
members, introduced him&f* and asked the other subcommittee members to introduce 
themselves. Dr. Michael Watson, the executive secretary, annoumxd the appointment of 
temporary voting mcsmbers. Dr. Watson then read the conflict of intarest statement and 
iufbrmecl the Subcommittee th&t Drs, Buchanan and Gonsalves had been sated generai 
qqtlicabifity waivers. Dr. Watson noted that Subcommittee members Drs. G&an- 
Sherman, Arias and Kapusoinski had issued a letter regarding topic selection and meeting 
wganization as they pertaL.x to the Subcommittee’s work. Dr. Watson stated that FDA 
tyould respond to the letter in the fiture and suggested to Dr. Busta, that if rime allows, 
the Subcommittee could have the opportunity to address the letter rat the close ofthe 
session. Dr. Busta agreed that iftimc &ow8cl, discussion ofthe letzer coulc# be added to 
the agenda. 

I;IDA Welcome 

Mr. L. Rob8n Lake, Director ofRegulations and Policy, CFSAN, welcomed and tha&ed 
committee members for their participation. Mr. Laka then discussed policy issues related 
to bio8ngineered foods. Mr. Lake pres8nted an updat8 on FDA’s biotechnology actitities, 
and explained where these activities fell in the Center’s list of priorities. 

113’. Bust8 introduced the charge and questions to the committee members. 

Ms. kanette Glover Glew, OfIke of Food Additive’SaMy, CFSAN, presented an 
overview of FDA’s TeguhItory framework, @i&s, and procedures for biOeIIgine8r8d 
fmds. 

Dr, James Maryanski, CFSAN Biotechnology Coordinator, presented a summary of the 
Cod8x AIimentarius Commission”s “%in~iples for the Risk Analysis ofFoods Derived 
6.om Modern Biotechnology. “Guideline for the Conduct ofFood SzEkty Assassxnent of 
Foods Da-&d f?om Recombinant-DNA Plants”, and “Guidetinne for the Conduct of Food 
Safety Assessment of Foods Produced Using Recombinant-DNA MicroorgILnisms”. 

Dr. Thomas A. Cebuls, Director of Applied Res8arch and Safety Assessment and lead 
sciientist for molecukr biology, CFSAN, described FDA’s safety assessment prooess, 
which focuses on the chatact8ristics ofths food product, Dr. Cebula focused in particular 
on the nolec&u characterization component of the aafbty assessment. 

Public Comment 
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The chair commenced the open public hear@. klkhael Hansen, Ph.D., research 
associate, Consumers Union, made an oral presentation. 

Summary 

Following the open publis hearing, Dr. Maryanski feviewed the morning presentations 
and answered questions Tom the Suboomtittee. 

M&view of Chame and Questions, Rbeussion, and Responses to Questions 
The chair began a discussion by asking oath member to express their thoughts on the 
hues raised by the charge asxd questions. Each member briefly expressed his or her 
views on the molecular characterirrspIon ofsbioengineered f5od plants. Dr. Bus& then 
began a specific discussion of the questions CFSAN posed to the FBS. 

@lo11 

Question 1: 
Molecular biology dattat provide information that assist in identifying new 
substances that may be present in the food as a result of the genetic modification. 
Techniques such as Northern aadl Western blotting have been useful for identi+4ng 
newly expressed substances for the purpose of a W&y assessment. To what extent 
does sequencing information contribute to the ideaMk&on of newly expressed 
substances? U sequence information is important for the purpose of FX)ASs safety 
assessment, what sequence information should be r&owed (for example, the entire 
soqucnce of the inserted genetic material, the sequence of the surrounding region of 
the pknt genome)? If so, how does this information contribute to the safety 
assessment? 

FBS rnembers agreed that molecular biology data are useful for safety assessmcxxt, but 
indicared that the focrus of the assessm~r~~ should be on any newly axpwssed protein(s). 
Some Subcommittee menmbers recommeftded rhat FDA update the decision tree approach 
used in its 1992 “Statement ofPolicy: Foods Derived Bon New Plant Varieties” to 
include some technologies. The Subcommitt88 generally agreed that sequencing of the 
DNA insert was helpfi& but did not comment on how that information contributed to the 
s&ety assessment. FBS members discussed the need for flanking sequence data. Some 
Subcommittee members believed that these data might be usefil fbr the safety assessment 
in certGa situations. Another Subcommittee member supported the sequencing of 
extended regions flanking the insert sitt for every bioengineered f’od plant tb detect 
possible translocation events, but did not comment on how.this information was 
irnportarrt for the purpose of FDA’s food safety assessment. 

Question 2: 
Current rtlppr~sches to safety assessment recommend, a~ part of the 
characterization of the introduced genetic materN, certain kinds of moliecillar 
biology data, for e=mpXe: 

l the number of insertion sites 
l the number of gene copies inserted at each insertion site 
+ information on the organizatian of the RNA within the inserts 
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+ information on potential read&g 4Ma~cs &at cmlcl express unintended 
proteins. 

+e there other dnrta that would bs useful to safety assessment, and ifsa, what data 
md how would the safety asseararment be enhanced? 

The Subcommittee @ that the molecular biology data specified by FDA were 
b.ppropriate as part of &he characterization of introduced genetic materiai. These data were 
liewed as can&tent with rccommendasiona coutaincd in the Codcx Alimentius 
Commission’s “Cbideline for the Condwx &Food Safety Assessment of Foods Derived 
fiim Recombinant-DNA Plants”. T.he Subcommitteq expressed support for the Codex 
&&Mine. IFBS members stressed the inzportance of characterizing proteins expressed due 
to the sanetic engineering process. Several subcommittee members recommended that 
the phenotype be the focus of the characterization. 

(2uestfon 3: 
There have been many technological acMuces in the wea of molecular biology over 
the Iast decade. Are there new advances which could be used to enhance the safew 
assessment? If so, what and how!? 

I:ubcommitpee members agreed that research and development in the field of 
pro~eomicdmetabolornics should be encouraged in order to &ili%atc its use for food 
sa$ety assessment in the future. 

New Eusiuesls 

Dr. Busta asked the Subcommittee members for feedback on the length of 333 S meeti rigs. 
The members generally agreed that the topic to be discussed should dictate the length of 
toe meeting 

Dr. Busta introduced the Ietter submitted by brs. CWian-Sherman, Axias and Kapuscinski 
for discussion by Subcommittee members. Dr. Gurlan-Sh-n discussed tie major 
p ohts of the letter: the need for specific protocols l%or risk assessment of bioengineered 
fi>ods; and the need for FDA to devote more resources to this Subcommittee. Dr. 
Kapuscinski requested that FIOA provide bahround materials far meetings in a more 
tj,mcly fashion. Dr. Kapuscinski a& asked far updates from FDA regarding its 
biotechnology activities. 

‘i’he Ghair adjourned the meeting at 595 p.m. 
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I emtie that X art-dad to September 24.2003, mee&g of the Food Biotechnology 
Subcommittee ofthe Food Advisory Committee, arad that tbss summary minutes 
accurately refbct what transpired. 

~rancjs Fredrick Busta, PhD, 
Acting Chair 
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